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BKIMTS.

.S«s SberiiFs salt.

.Reai notice of Board of Kegiatratiaa*.. , .

..See,. ad. of books of sttbs«ription
els«wijer«. *

-Judge Baehanan has had the mateHalbanted to re-shingle bis dwelling.
.Capt. David D. G&illard, U. S. A.,

has been promoted to the colonelcy
ofa regiment.
.For fine molasse*, hams, crackers

and other groceries, read the adveriluixsata# UM IT K H*hpn?p.hf.
UMUl^UC VI A

.A valuable prize captured in a

recent battle near Porto Sico. For
official report see McCarley'* advertisement
.Eemcsaber tbat the examination

of teachers will take place on Friday,
Jane 17th, commencing at 9 o'clott.
one day only.
.We are requested by Rev. J. P.

Isenhower to withdraw his name as a

ti&L candidate for County Superintendacfc
MF"" of Education. *

.Dr. J. C. Buchanan has had the
ground broken on his lot on Congress
street, just north of the Granite Block,
and will build a brick store.
.Shoes, millinery, dress goods and

everything to be found in a first class
dry goods establishment. See Caldwelland Huff's advertisement.
.Mrs. Mary C. Rion has jast sent

Col. Ja». H. Rion's papers in re the
Sifind Regiment and 7th Battalion, to
be plaeed on file by Cc! Jno. P.
Thomas, State historian.
.Mr. C« A. Lacas, who has occuspied a portion of the shoe shop of MrJne.M. Smith sioce the fire, has

moved into the building on Main street
jast north of the store of B. J. Emerson.
.About 5 o'clock on Sunday morn-

ing, a negro discovered that the stable
on Q. D. Wiliiford's vacant lot was

on fire. It hid been set on the inside,
but fortunately was discovered in time
to be extinguiahed.
.The DesPortes Mercantile Companywill commence rebuilding in a

seort ti» e. They will put up two
store-rooms and possibly three. TTork
on idr. White's new store-room is
progressing rapidly.
.The usual'cleaning ef the ectrt

house yard before court convenes was

commenced on Friday. Old papers
and trash have been hauled away, and
the walks filled with sand. Court
ought to meet ofteser.

r- xt-".V\af ota£.r% PliAC*
.iU fcUt? IttXMU (AU4V iAlbfivvu Vf*4«v

ter and Rock Bill on Wednesday
Chaster was beaten. The score stood
nine to sixteen. We hear that these
nines will soon come to Winnsboro
for another match game.
.An effort will be rods to reorganizeMt. Zion ^Secisty. A meeting

for this purpose will be held ir. the
town ball on Thursday morning at

10 o'clock. A fall attendance of the
citiztns of the town is desired.
.A colored boy brought a yearling

tctownonTuesda? erening to sell it.
An inrestigation showed that the yeary.~~ling had been stolen from Joe Davit, a

> colored man who lires abottt 6 or 7
silts from town. The ber was ar\
retted. Hit name is Hall.

^.Conacil has offered 'a reward of

-A, one hwadred dollars for the arrest
with sufficient evidence to convict of
the party or parties who set fire to
Miss Fripp's chicken house, or the

|£ stable on the old Withers lot, or the
ft stable on Q. D. Williford's lot.

I was seriously sfilleted with & cosgh
W for several years, and last fall had a

fe- more severe cough than ever before.
* ' ..5 . . -*.

H 1 D&TO USeci 1U»UJ nui*«u«* ruuvm

reteiriog much relief, and being recomKmended to try a bottle of ChamberBtIain's Cough Bemidy, by a friend,
HL who, knowingme to be a poor widow,
Bjj| Jjjare it to me, I tried it, and with the
JpF most gratifying rssalts. The £rst bottlerelieved me very much and the

second bottle has absolutely cared me.
I have not had as good health for
twenty years. Bespectfally, Mm.
Misr A. BkIkd, Claremore, Ark.
Sold by McMaster Co., druggies. *

1KB QUABAXTIXX KAi J.

The quarantine against Columbia
has been raised. The smallpox in
Columbia is now under control, and

f council came to the conclusion that it
would be unnecessary to continue the

quarantine longer.

UXDBR THM OLD OAK.

* By request, the ''Tambourine Dj-ill"
P* will be given by the young ladies of

P Mt. Zion " Institute on Friday Jift«rcoon,June 17ti, at 6.3# a'elock, under
tbe o:d oak in front of the eollece.
iter ike driil iee eream, i&erbet, et#M

will be sold.

An Old Coin Fcqnd.

k R. Jack Mayburn, an old eelored
1 man, while hoeing' otton a few day*

^ ago ne*r the old MtGraw graveyard
on Morrb Creek, dug up an old nnger

nmiri Ks> brans and an
riii* VTUIV.U « V%r.

old Spanish coin bearing date 1751.
J*ck thinks that there is More aoaey
around that place, and that it has been
buried for oyot a» hundred >ears.

f QUARANTINE RiI8E».

p ^ On reliable information from Colum^
bia that smallpox is usder perfect
control, and no new cases hare develrop*dsince June 4th, the Town Councilhas decided to raise the qnrrantine
to-day (Monday) at 9 o'cloek.

LJas. E. Coan,
June IS, 189S. Intondant.

Ipr FIRE AT KOCKTOX.

About eleven e'cloek on Wednesday
night the depot at Rockton, together
with the warehouse, three box cars,
and a part of the railroad track was

r destroyed by fire. Major Woodward
lost a carload of bay, and a large

> nuober of shingles. The southbound
train was delayed until 5 o'clock in
the morniug, until the track could be
rebuilt. There seem* to be no way to

*9* account for this fire.

OASTORIA.

antes tli^ fp^ipart,
wfeofesoae it£ 4cfl&32£«

- tflK'jrk ^

pmbeb
Aglel«tefj?Puro

IT LOOKS SUSPICIOUS.

On Tuesday morning about 2 o'eloek
the alarm rase, and quite a blaze was
seen in Mrs. Julia Fripps's yard. It
turned out to be her chicken bouse.
The companies responded promptly
and no harm was done beyond the
burning ef the chicken house. At
uine o'clock on Tuesdsy morning Mr.
McBriie Smith discovered a blaze on

the gable end of Miss Fripp's dwelling
house and soon extinguisned it. The
frequent oceurrence of fires at this
place has aroused some suspicion that
there is an incendiary in that neigh*
borhood.

Bad management keeps more people
in poor circumstances than any other
one cause. To be suecesifol one mast
look ehead and plan ahead so that
when a favorable opportunity presents
itself he is ready to taice advantage of
it. A little forethought wi!| also save
maeh expense and valuable time. A
prudent and carefnl man will keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrboei Kemedy in the hoase,
the shiftlesfe fellow will wait until
necessity compels it and then rain his
best horse going for a doctor and have
a big doctor bill to pay, besides; one

pays oat 25 cents, the other is out a
hundred dollars and then wonders
why his neighbor is getting rieher
while he is getting poorer. For sale
by McMaster Co., druggists, *

*jr» JfrU IXiJDA JL JLaAVOV'-l I/AAV.

Mr. Bntler Peargoc died at bis
home near Mont.'.cello on Sunday, and
was buried on Tuesflay.
Mr. Paarios bits been in bad health

for several years, and his death was

net aieijpicted'by bis friends. Mr.
Pearson belonged to the old Fairfield
fanfclyof the name. He leaves a widow
and fcar children. His daughter Miss
Ellen Pearson, a student at Wintbrop
College, and his niece Mrs. F. A. B.
Gaillard of Alexandria, Va., attended
the funeral.
Mr. Pearson was a gallant Confederatesoldie.

ANOTHER FIRE.

The fire alarm was sounded about
ten o'clock on Thursday night. A
small stable on tbe old Withers lot,
*wned by ilrs. A. S. Douglass, was

'destroyed. This iiiouse was .en the lot
far removed from any other building.
No one lives on the lot.
Tbe general opinion is that the

house rrss set en fire. Some of the
fencing had to be tor* away from the
lot. About thirty dollars would corer

the less.
If there are fire-bugs in our midst,

we hope that they will be caught bei?aonr«» mmt KMnna ^ *ma or*
lU^J UVOViUV * VIJ VV44VUV %»ww0v*

F®r #ver Fifty Tears.

Mrs. Wgcslow's Soothing Strut
has been used for over fifty year* by
millions of mothers for tbeir children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays ali pain, cares wind colic, aad is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold by druggists i* every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrqp," and take
an nfhftr bind. 5-26+llv

FJTIBFIXLD AHEAD, 9F COURSE,

While the jadges upon the debate,
Messrs. D. W. McLaurin, W. B. Wilsonand W. J. Kodcly,were conferring,
Rer. D. G. Jones made the announcementof the winner of the medal offeredby the local chapter of the
Daughters of the confederacy for the
best essay on "The Confederacy."
The winner, whose name was not
known to the committee, wa? No. 119
with highly honorable mention for
N03. 1 and 2. The envelopes were
then opened and the fortunate win

i j ~

ncr was iuuuu wj uc iu.ia» i»n8#n.Those who received honorable
mention were Missed Eftella Smoak
and Eva M. Moore.'
Miss Pearson not being present.

having been called home on aecount
of sickness in family.her essay was
read by Dr. Alex. Sprunt, who was
to have presented the mojlal. The
judges of Rebate now came in and
aanoiyiced their deeisioa in favor of
the afirmative as represented by Miss
Montgomery of Carry sociaty. . Cor.
Columbia State.
Miss Pearson, who wan the essayist

medal mentioned above, is a daughter
of the late G. Butler Pearson, and has
for a long time been the very efficient
correspondent - of The News axd

Uerald. It is another instance of
the high stand taken by yoang ladies
and young »en from Fairfield. ATe
congratulate Miss Pearson. Her let-
t«r9 10 "IHE iJBWS A^D MKKALJ3 uave

shown talent5 as a writer, anrt we are

glad that her ta'enta have been recognize}at Winthrop.

Don't jhink that your liver needs
treating if vea arc bilious. It don't.
It's your stomach. Tbat is, yoar
stomach is really what causes the
biliousness. It has pnt yonr liver out
of order.
See what's the matter with your

stomach.
Sick etoaach poisons liter and then

there's trouble. Susker Digestive Cordialacres stomach and then all's well.
xii&i law cm« ;u a uuiaucii.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is no secret.
Formula's on every bottle. But It'»
the simple henest wav it's made, the
honest Shaker kerbs and other ingredientsof whieh it's composed, that
mrke it so efficacious.
Any real case of indigestion and

biliousness can be cured with a few
bottle of Shaker Digestive Cordial.
Try it.

Sold by druggists, prlee 10 wnts to
$1 00 per bottle. *

m »

OASTORZA.
Bwrgihê ^3jfS ^Qi^*

wr-.-Y'r.mr ., rte. nar.tnm r^^rr T^>

COt'BT PBOC EDIXGS.

Coiirt convened on Monday morning',his Hohor D. A. Townsend presiding.
His Honor stated to the grand jury

that be would not make an extended
cnarga to mem as tnat had been done
at the previous tsrm of court, but if
any time daring thfc term they might
desire any instruction th«y should
ca'.l for it
The first case tried was Stale vs.

Mose Smart for breaking into McMjpterCo.'s drug store. The jury
rendered a verdict of not gHiity. Mr.
J. W. Hanakan repres«nt«d the defense.
The solicitor nol prossed in case of

State "vs. J. C. Clarke, and on motion
of J. W. Hannahan, attorney for- de-
fendait, be was discharged.
The case of the State vs. Jauie

Erans was started bat after the examinationof a few witnesses, the
solicitor granted a aol prose, and upon
motion of Mr. McDonald, defendant's
attorney, iras discharged.
The case of Robert Ellison was

cilled, bnt the solicitor granted a nol
pros. He was indicted for assault and
battery of a high and aggravated
nature, and upon motion of W. D.
Douglass, defendant's a(torne«/> he
was diach ;rged.

'ihe case of the Stale vs. John Smith
for i*.urdv:- was begun late Monday
afternoon, and the trial was in progressat ihe time of going to press.
Messrs. J. E. McDonald and J. W.
Hacahan were appointed by the coart
to defend Smith.

Before Yoa Side Your Wkeol
Be sure to shake into your shoes Allen's
Foot-Ease^ a powder for tbe feet. It
keeps yonr feet eool and comfortable,
prevents sweating feet, and makes
your endurance ten-fold greater. Over
100,000 wheel people are using- Alien's
Foot-Ease They all praise it. Ladies,
insist on having it. It gives rest and
comfort te smarting, hot, swollen, aching,nervous feet. At all druggists
and shoe stores, 25c. Sample Fbek
by mail. Addre«e, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N.Y.

:?ERSOXAL,.

Mr. James Beaty is home from
Rock Hill.
Miss Carpenter bas returned to her

home in Augusta..
. Miss Willie VTilliford left fer Baltimore

en Sa:urday.
liiss Maeie Thompson is spending

awhile witn Miss JCJiien imiisod.

Jadge Buchanan spant Saturday and
Sunday is town with his family.
Miss Bessie McMaster is home frem

Laurens for tie summer holidays.
Mrs. Louisti Melllchamp, of Longtown,is visiting relatives in town.
Miss Lexie Thompson, of Chseter,

is .a gaest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B.
Refo.
Miss Rachel B. McMaster returned

home from Newborry on Wednesday
morniDsr.
Miss Bes?i« Qaattlebaum left for a

visit to Greenville on Wedoesdar
morning.
Mr. Jack Pressly, who has been at

school at Pantops, Va., is in the Boro
for his holidays.
Judge Townsend, Solicitor Henry,

and Steiographer McCaw are in the
B«ro attending conrt.
Miss Alma Johns, of Lodge; C&lletonCounty, a friend of Miss Lida

Neil, is vmtiDg In town.
Miss Martha Dwight returned home,

from Converse College on Wednesday
for the summer vaoation.

Messrs. Merritt Qaattlebaam and
Gregg McM&ster are oacic again lrom

Clemson for the snmmer.
Mr. Hugh Stokes, of Early Branch,

will stop or*r for a *hort visit on his
way home from Clemson.
Misses flattie Richardson and Sara

Mathews, of Florida, are visiting- at
the home of Mr. G. W. Ragsdale.

Miss Mattie CaldireH, of MeeklenburgConnty, N. C., is being entertainedby Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Mc-
Donald.
Mr. Boyce Elliott pasted through

Sunday nijbt on his way to Ta upa,
Florida. He has been assigned a positionas pharmacist oa one of the

warships in the Cuban waters.
Mr. Scoit McCaaley ha* been in

town for a few days before returning
to Columbia. His holidays have been
spent in Rock Hill with his sister,
Mrs. Brers "* sister, Miss Anna,
joined him in town and together they
left tor Columbia on Monday.

XJ. S. Cad&t Pressly Brice has returnedhome from VTest Point to
nonrt thft unmmar holidays. On ac-

y

count of the war with Spain there
wi3 some doubt about .his being able
to eecRre this holiday, but we are glad
t» «ay these doubts were rumored and
h* is with us again.

Dr. Henry F. lloorer, of ibis place,
will locate at Itidgeway, in Fairfield
County, where he will practice his
profession and conduct a Ifarge drag
business. The doctoi h a promising
young pby>ician, and we predict a

bright fatare for him. The good
pgople of Ridgeway are fortunate in
securing his service..Hampton Guardian.

BncJclen'» Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Praises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblaint, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cure? Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per hoi. ,por sale
by McMaster Co.

BAD UIRL.

An intelligent young lady, after

eotertaining a young man rnMl the
chickens were trowing their last
nightly crow, hauded him a pencil
and paper and reques'ed him to make
nine ciphers tku«, 000000000, tben
commence at the right side of the

cipher, draw a straight line down; on

the right side of the fourth, make a

short line up; on the right side of the
fifth *nake a line: down; on the right
.«!de of the seventh make a short line
up, and from the right of the eighth

nr? OtAn TflQ/1 wlinf
VUO UiAlA uun u «*li.VA IUWU

lie hail written.

A FRICANA will cure C«mctipati»n tnd
*»iaawoaderfWLiverMe.liciae. Try It

A CLEAR HEAD;
good'digestion; sound sleep; a

fine appetite and a ripe old age;
are some ofthe results ot the use

of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick headache,

dyspepsia, malaria, sour

stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills?
GEOKGE BUTLER PEARSON.

Our old neighbor and friend, George
Butler, is dead. This solemn event,
this final hour that will strike for us

all, came to him about 5 a. m. on

lienday 6th inst. To him it wai

neither sudden nor unexpectid. Admonishedby recurrent paralytic
.t_ t_ L J *.1 1.!.

8ire»vesu wmcu xiau saypcu ms vi«urousand active manhotd, he was fully
conscious that his term of life was

near its close, and contemplated it
with composure. Like the ready
debtor, he w&3 prepared to pay this
fioal debt to nature without demur or

perturbation. He was the only son

of the late Dr. G. B. Pearson. Of his
sisters, Mrs. Bovce, relict of the late
Hon. W. "VV. Boyce, alone survives
him. He was twice married. His
wife and four children, three daughtersand a son, are left and lament
meir great luse.

He was a loyal soldier of the Confederacy,and served bis country
faithfully and bravely at the front
throughout the war. He was a fond
and dev«ted husband and father, possessedof a most happy sociai temperament,genial, jovial and geuerons, a

true and loyal friend. His friends
will always recall to memory with
regretful pleasnre his bright, honest
eyes, his beaming countenance, his
pleasant personality. He died in his
sixty-ninth year.
Peace to yoHr ashes, old friend.

2:.

Mr. P. KeteLam, of Pike City, Cal.
says: "Daring my brother's late sicknessfrom sciatic rheumatism, Chamberlain'sPain Balm was tho only remedythat gave him any relief." Many
others hare testified to the prompt
relief from pain which the linimen,
affords. For sale by McMaster Co.
druggists. *

MT. ZIO>* SOCIETY.

Mr EditoT. The following, though a

bare recital of namw, may intemt
some of your readers so many of the
names being household words with
many of us. The founders of Mt.
Zion Society and College in 1777 were:

Francis Adams, Robert Buchanan,
Robert Ellison, josepn lurKiana,
John Kennedy, John Milling, David
Milling, Wi'liam Strother, Richard
Strother, Thomas Taylor, John Winn,
and Thoma? Woodward.
From that date for two score years

nearly all the men of any prominence
in South Carolina became members of
Mt. Zion Society, which up to 1824
met in Charleston. After that date
the meetiogs have been held in Winnsboroand the followidg is a list of
members joining since that date:
James Adger, Isaac Means, James

Barkley, Henry Moore, Ker Boyee,
Robert Catbcirt,- Austin F Peay, RobertMar'in, William Aiken, George
Pringle, Burr Johnston, Elisha Caison,
Riclnrd T Nutr, Wm. Strother, Thos
F!emin<r, David R Evans, Caleb
'Jiarke,, Oavi! T Means, P Edward
Pujirso:, Rev »V Brearly, Rev E R
(Jater® Jno J Wo >rtward., James G
Ua \ Win MoCreiglir, John McMasler,
Ja-> Buchanan, Terence O'Hanlon,
Samual G Barkley, J W Hudson, Hngh
Bark ley, Sarr.nel E Xorton, Daniel H
Kerr, D-rid Gail lard, M D Fraser,
John Campbell, Theo S DuBose,David
McDowell, David Aiken, Wm Bratton,
Geo R Hunt«r, James R Aiken, J D
Aiken, Wm R Robertson, Jame; B
McCanta, J Elliott, W M Bratton,
R B Boyliion, T G Robertson, J B
Mickle, J M Buchanan, J S Stewart,
H B McMaster, J A Woodward, Saling
Wolfe, E H Britton, G M Lerentritt,
William II Ellison, E G Palmer, Jr,
John .Adger, Jno II Means, A W
Yongne, R 0 Johnston, S H Owens,
Benj P Ravenel, T J Caldwell, R E.
Ellison, Sr, O R Thompson, Edward
G Palmer, Sr, W W Boyce, H J Neil,
James II Rion, G H McMaster, John
Bratton, A \> Billiard, H L Illiolt,
W P DuBose, K S Ketchin, 1 N Withers,S JZ Clowney, James A Brit«,
R Wainwiight Baeot, MW Dwight,
D B McCreigkt, DuBose Egleston,
C H Rivers, F Gerig, Henry A Gaillard,Pierre Bacot, W S JSabb, J H
CatUcart, W E Aikeu, u li JLiada, v> jn

Reynolds, II N Obear, Jas II Law,
A S Douglass, J C Mobley, Jno S
Reynolds, Jas G MbCants, Thomas R
Robert&on, D R Flsnniken, Jas Heaty,
J E McDonald, W H Flenniken, J F
McMaster, James Q Davis, Wm R
Doty, T II Kelchin, W II Ivcrr, T W
Woodward, J C Caldwell, G A White,
EB Ragsdale, Chas A. Douglas?, OsmundW Buchanan, T 15 Madden, R E
Ellison, R B Hanahan, Jno T Chalmers,J M Beaty, T K Eiliott, W C
Beaty, R M Haev, J D McCariey. J H
CommiDgs, Ulyssc G DesPortes, W C
Rion, W G Jordan, Charles S Dwight,
W O Briee, W Davis Douglass, E H

Jeuuiogs, It Means Davis, A F Ruff,
P M Brica, A E Ddvi?, J J Neil. at.

Eisi!y,Quickfy, Permanently Restored

I MAGNETIC NERVINE SsSWSi
ai. i: to Ctire Insomnia, Fits, Dizziness, Hysteria,
r, vous Debility, Lost Vitality, Seminal Losses,
1 :i:«<r \T,.mnrv.the result of Over-work, Wo.rry,
4 *** £> j

S.. 'mess, Errors of V'outh or Over-indulgence.
P.-ia 50c. and $1; 6 boxes $5.

Fv'i quick, positive and lasting results in Sexual
Weakness, laipotencv. Nervous De!>ilitv and I.o«t
Vitality, use YELLOW LABEL SPECIAL-douHc
strenciii "* "*! crve streajjth andtonc to everv part
and crf<\ t .. .emigrei:t cure. Cheapest and" best.
:oo Pills ;V S.- rranil.
FREE.A : ottle of the famous Japanese Liver

Psilets wili bv- r.:veu with a ?: !wx or more of Ml£otiicNervi:-;. irce. Soid ouly by
J. J.'OBEAR, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

MIXFOKD VTAHTS TELEP&OttES.

Mr. Editor: If there is any section
of the connty ia need of telephones, it
is 3£itford, because to talie her people ,

as a whole their equals wonld be hard
frt W/> ItavA huan Horvrivo/I <Yf
IVS flUUi tT ^ iiATV k/^VU V*v^/*4I y-.

railroads so far. So I think the telephonethe next best thing we should
work for, and have it completed by
fall.
The writer noticed in the last issue

of thi Weekly News axd Herald
that the line bad beeu completed to
Mr. T. L. Johnston's, aud he is now in
communication with Winnsboro and
other points. Now if Messrs. Wylie
and Johnston will allow us to link on

to them, we can have a lina witliout
its costing zny of us a very large aain.

Mr. TV. C. Beaty suggested a few
months since that if Mr. D. Hall and
Mr. A. M«Crorey would take it to
their places, and C. S. Ford and H. C.
Grafton out to their places, and then
to Dr. Scott's, Mr. W. S. Hall's and to
Mitford, it would make a good line. 1
I think it very important that we

should have that liac, the distance is a

little greater but the posts would be
ea&ily reached all along the line.
There is another route that would be

a little more direct.by Mr. J. G
Mobler's and Mr. T. T. Lumpkin's.
If there is any one on either route
mentioned that has been thinking
about if or would like to have it,
please let the writer hear from him.
"We are not conflued to the one# mentioned.We want to get to work
and see what will be the chance
to bring it direct and what it will cost.
I think the cest will be vory easily get
at throngh Messrs. Wylie and John-' T A *. . .- 4 a. I*a »MAn 4 Vr« f
SIOU. 1 I lite IL1WLU IU UC Liiou turn.

would tako pleasure in giving all tie
information they coold.
The winter will l«ave this opes,-if

any one thinks enough of it to give us

any dots on the subject. He will
thankfully receive it. Subscriber.
June 9, 1898.

Sncce»s--Worth Nothing.
40 years' success in the South, prove®
Hughes'' Tonic a great remedy for
Chills and all Malarial Fevers. Better
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottlos. *

M.1. ndsi.i ijijuQu.

President Woodward, of the South Carer
Una College, Explains that Ml. Zion was

Requested to Become an "AccreditedSchool-"
Columbia, S. C., June 4, '98.

Editor News and Herald, Wlnnsboro,
S. C.:
Dear Sir: I notice ia your paper of

June 1, some inquiries as to why the
Mt. Zion school is not in the list of
accredited schools of the South CarolinaCollege, and* think I should explainon behalf of the college authoritiesthat they, several months ago, invitedMt. Zion, alon£ with other
schools in the State who have fcent us

well-prepared students, to enter the
relation of formally accredited schools

by "signifying their wish to accept
such relation." I quote from the
circular sent out by the faculty iviting
to this relation. We beard irom a

number of preparatory schools, to the
iramber indeed of 39, accepting the
invitation, and signifying that acceptanceas we begged them would
do. We had no response from the
Mt. Zion school, and did not, therefore,feel that we had the right to rank
them, as we wished to do, in the list
of onr aecrcdited schools. We shall
be glad, however, to do eo, whenever
the school shall give us formal permission,and endorse a circular explainingthe statii3 of such schools,
and express the hope that yonr most
excellent school may soon be among
the number.

nr
VCX/ H UJJTj
F. C. "Woodward, President.

ACCREDITED SCHOOLS OF THE SOUTH

CAROLINA COLLEGE.
To the Principal of
Dear Sir: Undor the authority of

the Board of Trustees, the Faculty of
the South Carolina College hat formulatedthe following regulations to governthe admission of applicant! into
said college by certificate:

1. The privilege of granting certificatesof admission into the Freshman
clasa of the South Carolina College
shall be accorded t® the following
schools, upon tfceir signifying their
wish to accept, or to continue, su^h
relation:

(a) To all public schools having not
less than nine grades, or the equivalent.

(b") To all schools which have al-
ready sent to the college certificated
students who "have succe86fally sustainedthemselves in their stndiee.

(c) To other schools which shall
submit a coarse- of study, actually
tau?ht by them, meeting the requirementsfor admission to the college.

2. All schools admitted to this privilegeshall be published in the annaal
catalogue of the college as the accred-1
ited schools of tin South Carolina
College.

3. The c '1 ye may at any time,
after dne notiec, withdraw this privilegefrom any school whose certificated
students shall fail to sustain themselves,
and any school may withdraw, after
doe notice to the president of the college.

4. Superintendents of schools whose
certificated students have failed to mstainthemselves will be notified of snth
failure.

5. Students from accredit schools,
seeking admission, shall bring a certificatesubstantially in the following
form, signed by the principal:

M a person of good character,has been a 6tudent of the.. ..

school, from to We have
examined upon the studies requiredlor admission to the freshman
class of the South Carolina College,
and certify that has passed satisfactorilyin the followiug

(Official signature)
1 submit these regulations and the

matter they set forth, for your consideration,and shall be glad to hare you
signify your acceptance of the relation
here offered.
The connection thus invited looks to

the mutually helpful atliance of those
p-ncraorpd in the work of education. It
promises closer conneciion and belter
understanding between schools and
colleges, more intelligent apprehensionon the part of each of the methods
and work of the other, and more

orderly and (fficient system in the
prepa ration of students for college.

Very respectfully,
President South Carolina College.

A rrnUfintlnn.

I. We are informed that the South
Carolina College sent out circulars to
106 schools, and only 14 responding,

another notice was sent to those who
had not responded. So that Mt. Zion
got two separate and distinct eall« from
the South Carolina College, and as

there was no response from the princi-
pal, was why Mt. Zion is not in the
list of "accredited schools" in tho
catalogue. r

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the publicto know of one concern in tbe land"

who are not afraid to be generous to
tbe needy and suffering. The proprietorsof Dr. King's New Discovery for
CoBsumpti'n. '^ushs and Cold?, have
given away over leu million trial bottlesof th>4 great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has absolutelycured thousands of hopeless
ases. Asthma, Brotochiii?, Hoarsenessand all diseases of the Throat,

. t r>«ti
UOe»l ana Jauu«s are »uitu uy it. uau

on McMaster Co , druggists, and get a
trial bottle free. Regular size 50c. and
$1. Every bottle guaranteed, or price
refauded. 3

® JAPANESE

F»Lk£
CURE

A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing curc for Piles
of every nature and degree. It makes an operation
with the knife, which is painful, and often results

i death, unnecessary. Why endure this terrible
..iseasG? We pack a Written Guarantee In each
$1 Box. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. and $1 a box, 6 for
$5. Sent by mail. Samples free

ATWiPUrKT OK*, anil Srtfl.

CONSfiPATIONf^'aMM
*reat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant
to take: especially adapted for children's use. 50
doses 25 cents.
FREE-A vial of these famous little Pellets will I

be given with a Ji box or more of Pile Cure.
Notice.The gekvine fresh Japasesk J'jl*

Core for sole only by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POBOTYELYCUBE

ft/ .1! ^£X>Vrr*ul Diseatas Falling Hem£9tSH!1*1potency. Sleeperun., ate, oocaod
If TTj by Abuse or other fli mn aad India\.rafcji cretloo% iVy fuMIy cxt ewrely
V ^7 reetore Lost Vitality in olderyoang.and
ytSA fltamanforstady. business er marriage.
rmStpiJKB Pierrot Insanity and Cqnsrxaption 12
tuanin time. Theirose shows immediate iiaproremeatand effects a CUSS where all other fail Imeistupon having the sennine Ajax Tablets. They
hare cored thousands and willcore yoa. We lire a positivewritten flaarantee to effect a*ore CAftTC in
ecchcueor refund the money. PriceVW VI Viper
poofeage; or six pksoe (i«ll treatment) for 92JSOL By
mail, in plain wrapper, npoa receipt of erioe. areolar
^ AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For sale by JXO- H, McMASTEK A CO.,

Winzuboro. S, C.

Notice.
-THE REGISTRATION BOAED
of Fairfield Connty meets on the first
Monday of each month and remain in
session three dayp.

T. W. SLIGH, Chairman.
W. W. CROSBY, Clerk. 6 14-2

$100 Reward.
THE TOWN COUNCIL WILL

pay $100 Reward for information
't 1 ..1 -.

leading lu me auenanu wuviuiuu vi

th« party or parties who set fire to the
wood-house of Miss Fripp, or the
barns of A. S. Doo^lass or Q. D.
Williford.

J AS. E. COAN,
[l. s ] Intendaut.
June 13, 1898.

IIS OF SUM.
BY VIRTUE OF AUTHOIUTY

conferred upon the nndorsisritea by a

eommisaion iasued by D. H.Tompkin?,
Secretary of the State of South Carolina,the books of subscription to tbo

»/%«!- nf th« T.oinnr-Davia
OIWVA w. «,-1

Granite Company will be opened at
The Winnsboro Bank on Wednesday,
June J5?h, 1398.

JAS. Q. DAVIS.
AMOSE DATIS,
GJORG£ G. LEIPER,

6-14-1 Board of Corporator!.

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

BY virtue of authority vested in me,
I have levied upon and will aell

to the highest cash bidder, before the
Court House in Winnsboro, on the
FIRSTMONDAY IN JULY next, iht
following doicribed traet3 oi land.
§old under the act referring to delinquenttaxes:

SCHOOL DISTRICT HO. 4.

Alice D. Harper, 188 acres. North
and east by lands of Geo. Roiborongh;
south by lands of Sarah Stevenson;
west by lands of A. F. Ruff aud Killingswortb.
Estate of Mary Raines, 196 acres.

North by R. A. Patrick;'east by R. A.
Patrick; sonth by W. A. Smith; west
Ktt .Tn» \f Smiih.

SCHOOL DISTXICI NO. 20.
J. W. Powell, 225 acres. Bounded

by land* of Mr*. I. N Withers, Mrs.
Kinloch, estate of I..T. Gladden and
Mrs. Powell.
«-Htd R. E ELLISON, S. F. U.

WHAT IS IT?
It is Medicine.

WHAT IS IT FOR?
It is a Blood Cleaner.

WHAT IS IT MADE OF?
It is Composed of Herbs.

What makas it so popuiar ?
It's Wonderful Curative
Power.

WHAT IS ITS NAME?
It is called AFRICANA.

This wonderful Blood Purifier is
perfectly harmless, and jet is the most
powerful and surest remedy erer discoveredfor the care of Blood diseases.

Ask your Druggist for it.

Tell your noigbbor about it

AFRICANA
CURES ALWAYS.

Notice.
Office County Commissioners, ?

Winnsboro, S. Jane 6,1898. ^
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ih

a maeting of the Board of Contro' »

the County of Fairfield will be held iu

the offlte of County Commissioners
for said County on the FIRST DAY
OF JULY next, at whieh meetiBg applicationsfor the joiition of County
Dispenser will be considered.
Ali application! fer said position

must be on file with the Board at least
ten days before said date.

J. M. HIGGINS,
J. F. LYLES,
S. H. TERRIf,

$ 7-4t Board of Control, F. C.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Laura HcCauts, Plaintiff,

against
Susan Hamilton, Oscar Hamilton, JosephHamilton, John Hamilton,
Frances Hamilton, Sadie (or Sarab)
Hamilton and A. Selden Kennedy,
as Executor ot ihe Will of J. P.
Kennedy, deceased, Defendant!.

Copy Summons, for Belief. Complaint
not Served.

To the Defendants abort-named:

YOU are hereby summonedand requiredto answer the complaiut
in this action, which is filed in the
office -of tbe Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, tor tbe said County,
and to serve a copy of your answer
to the said complaint on the subscriberat his office, Ho. 1 Law Rtnge,
Winnsboro, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof,,
exclusive of the day of such service;!
anci if you fan to answer tne complaint
withiu the time aforesaid, the Plaintiffin this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint
Dated 6th Jane, A. D. 1898.

JAMES G. McCANTS?
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Defendants 0»car Hamilton
arid John Hamilton:
Take notice, that the summons in

the above-stated action (of which the
foregoing is a copy) and the complaint,
therein w«re filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Court for Fairfield Connty,in the State of South Carolina, at
Winnsboro, on the Gth day of June,
1898.

JAMES G. Mc'JANTS,
Plaintifi's Attorney.

Take further notice, that the followingorder has been pass«d in the aboye*
eutitl.d action:
"It is ordered, that J. E. McDonald,

of Winnsboro, S. C., counsellor at law,
be appointed guardian ad litem of said
infaDt defendants Oscar Hamilton and
John Hamilton for the purposes of
this action, unless the said Defendant*
Oscar Hamilton and John Hamilton,
or some in their behalf, within twenty
days after service of a copy of ih<s
order in the manner herein directed,
procure a guardian ad liitm to be appointedand give notise thereof to the
Plaintiff's Attorney, James G. MsCants,No. 1 Law Range, M innsboro,
South Carolina.
"Thh 6tk day of Jane, 1898.

l'R. H. JENNINGS,
**r» n i /' P P V (' »

(_i»» 3 J V* V* A V

6-8-6w

GRpOERjO.
I barrel Pure Georgia Cane

Syrup.
i barrel Silver Drip.
'N. 0. Molasses.
Try our blended Tea, 50c.

and 6oc. per pound.none
better far iced tea.

Sugar-cured Hams in every
week.
An endless variety of high

grade Crackers, Biscuits and
Cakes received twice every:
week.
Your patronage is always

appreciated.
F. M. HABENICHT.

fill ftico DiM.
I have just received the

i

last barrel of

PflflB lo Mollis
THAT WAS CAPTUBED
3 a the last battle on the 6th of
Jane by Sampson's fleet.
ALSO A BARREL OF BEST

N. 0. MOLASSES
and otner lower graues.

2 ases Cudahy's Qami, the bast
hams In the market

200 lbs. Boneless Hams.
200 lbs. English Breakfast Strips.
100 lbs. Boiogna Samage.
3 barrels White Fish.
2 barrels Mackerel.
All kinds fresh Canned Goods and

fine Groceries. A lot of fine Teas and
Sugix. Also the finest Arica Coffee.

Call and see mebefore you purchase.
I think you vrill find it to your advantage,,
JJ. MMf HO.
Horses,

Mares
and

- Mules.
10 GOOD YOUNG MULES.
5 COMMON AGED GOOD
WORK MULES, all breken, sound
and straight.

2 GOOD-SADDLE HORSES.
2 GOOD MARES, youngand weJJ

broken.
Also a few PLUG HORSES and

a tow PLUG MULES.
I will sell the above stock cheap for

cash cr on time until f ill on good
paper; or I will exchange any of them
for broken dew* stock. One good,
heavy team of tnnles.
MILCH COWS.-I still have a few

on hand and will sell them or exchange
them for dry cattle. I will pay the
.highest cash price for a lot of yoang,
poor cattle, that will d^ to pastare, at
tfinnsboro.

A. WILLIFORD.
Proprietor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Ail persons haviug claims againsi
the estate of cjnsan M. Men itt, dc
ceased, are hereby notified to pregeu
the same to the underfignfd duly at
tested, and ail persons indebted to th(
said estate are revested to make pay
naent at once.

B. J. QCJATTLEBAUM,
5-26-8 Exccator.

-M

NEWS OF VICTORY 1
From every side makes
all of us take greater
pride than ever in

Tie in Eile
:

Just so has

I Brandt's la® I
been pat to the test and have won

victory eFerywnere.
m

DURING theSUMMER

We have rcdaced prices in order to
mit the times.

.

Our Wares Wear and
Our Prices Please.

R. BRANDT,""JT' j
%

Under Tower Clock.:
AdveHjflAment.

The registered Stalion W. A. W.
will be at'T. R. Blair7! stable in Ridgewayon Wednesday and Thursday, and
at John D. McCarlev7* stable, in
Winnsboro, on Friday and Saturdayof each week; balance of time
on the farm. He is six years old,
bay, with black points." Height,
16.3. Has good bone and muscle.no
blemish or defect. He is strong, frictionlesiin motion, kind in disposition,
and a perfect roadster. His sire is the
celebrated Bed Wilkes. His dam,
Betsy Baker, was sired by Dictator,
who was the sire of Jay-JSve-See, 2.10,
of Director, 2.07, of the invincible
Directum, 2.04, the grandsire ofNancy
Hanks, the qncen of trotter*, and the
kire ot many others of extreme speed.
Terms.$15 to insure mare with \

foal. For extended pedigree ana certifiedrecord address
JOHN G. MOBLEY,

3-29- Wiansboro, S. C. ^

THE EASY EOMffiG .

"HOUSEHOLD"
siwae liciai.

THE MOST MODERN SEWING
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EMBRACINGALL OF THE

LATESTIMPROVEMENTS.
Uneqnaied for

Durability,
Range ofWork,
andiSimplieitv.

i

r

Old Sewing Machines taken in ex

changs.
Dealers wanted in unoccupied.terri. tory.'Correspondence solicited.
Address, %

J. H. DERBYSHIRE,
General Agent,

EBEL BUILDING, RICHMOND, VA

IAD CAREFULLY.
.WE SELL.

BUGGIES,
SURREYS,

. LADIES' PHJETONS
WAGONS,

. FLOORING,
CEILING

WBATHER-BOARDING,
SHINGLES,

LIME,
and GROCERIES of every

kind.
M. W. DOTY & CO.

! UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

with a fall stock of Caskets, BnrUi
Cases and Coffins, constantly on hand,

1 and use of hearse when rtquested.
1 Thankful for past patronage and solid'lation for a share in the future, in the
old stand

THE ELLIOTT GLN SHOP,
J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.

-17-ly

SPANISH JACKS.
r

"Pride of Fairfield,"y
144 hands hij:l), jer blaek wiih while

points, good Myle and aHiow.
' True Blue,"

i medium »ize, high-tiear'ed and game
Term?, $8.00 to ininre with foal.

(Cfeoice of either.)
w n niVTS

4*3My Monticello, $. .

^ /

.v. i wtrafi ri-'iSKfti*rT^fil


